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haired mother did not move the
Judge.

York Man Thirsty Ray Snyder,
York, Neb., was thirsty. Monday

with a folded newspaper, which the
animal grabbed with its teeth. The
life guard then obtained a hold' of
the dog's collar and held it until a
police officer arrived.

The dog wis shot. v

for the Jewish, one for the Catholic,
and one for ibe Protestant boys. li.
the evening the school hand will
give a concert. Gecrge Campbell
will lead the commurity singing and
Mr. C. L. Oberliss cf Lincoln will
deliver the main address.

night he met a man at Seventeenth
and Cuming who promised to al

Life Guard Hero When He

Captures Mad Dog Unaided
John Seller, life . guard at the

Spring lake swimming pool, was the
hero of 200 swimmers yesterday
afternoon when he captured a mad
dog with his bare hands.

The crazed beast was rausing con-
sternation when Seller rushed at it

Three Church Services at

Valley Cadet Camp Sunday
Sunday will be a busy day for

the Central High cadets at Valley.
While no visitors will be admitted
to the camp, there will be plenty
of interesting features for the boys.

In the morning three separate
church services will he held, one

leviate his thirst. On a dark, de
serted corner the mans struck him
on the head, and robbed him of a

residence here today. Burial will be
in Forest Lawn "cemetery.

Army Aviator Stricken Leslie I.
Campbell, 2U'4 Douglas street, an

aviator, was taken to Cen-
tral police stntion yestcrd.ty for
medical care when he was overcome
by a nervous attacK nt Eighteenth
and Farnam streets. He told police
he was robbed of $138 while suf-

fering from a similar attack since his
arrival in Omaha a,bout a week ago.

Auto .Victim Near Death Gladys
Pinneo," automobile acci-
dent victim, was still unconscious
last night in the Swedish Mission
hospital, where she Is lying at the
point of death with a fractured

F. J. Mears, who is rapidly com
itig to the front in England as an
artist, was formerly a metal worker

The greater part of the textile in-

dustry in New Kngland is operated
on a basis of 44 hours a week.

tion five weeks ago. Now she
weighs four pounds and two ounces.

The mother, Mrs. Ruth Shrader,
18 years old, ran away from the
home last Friday night and returned
to her young husband, Wort Shra-iltr- ,'

' at Seventeenth and Clark
streets. She left a note at the home
saying she would return the next
day. Before she returned she was
arrested, charged with child aban-

donment. ,

'.Tl leave it to your common
sense," said the judge. "These peo-
ple . are older than you and they
know more."

Mrs. Shrader nsisted she could
have the baby cared for outside the
home audi thus avoid the necessity of
living at the home. Adjutant Ness
contended that death would result if
the tiny infant were taken from its

RESCUE WORKER IS

FIGHTING FOR LIFE

:OF INCUBATOR BABE

Court Rules Against Mother of

Infant Kept Alive

In Oven.

."Adjutant Lillian Ness of the Sal-

vation Army rescue home. Twenty-fourt- h

and Spalding streets, will
fctlnd between five-week- s' old Baby

hrader and death, she declared in
District Judge Scars' court yester-- ,
day afternoon. .

.Baby-- ' Shrader draws her feeble
breath "in an incubator at the home.
Shi-- weighed but three pounds when
she was born by a Caesarian opera- -

$250 diamond. He is still thirsty,
he said. - '

Builders Meet Hero The Missouri
Builders' Supply association at a con-
ference attended by building supply
dealers of Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas,
Missouri and Minnesota, requested
action on the part of government of-

ficials to prevent diversion of rail-
road equipment needed for the
transportation of building supplies.

Masons Meet Here Opening ses-
sion of the 63rd annual communi-
cation of the Grand Lodge, of Ma-
sons of Nebraska, in the Masonic
temple yesterday, was marked by
the opening of the lodge of Master
Masons by the deputy grand master.
About 800 Masons, representatives'of
275 lodges in Nebraska, were In at-

tendance.
Dies In Albuquerque Andrew

Jackson Wyman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wyman. 3414 Cali-
fornia street, died in Albuquerque,
N. M., just a few hours before his
parents arrived at his bedside there.
He had been in. New Mexico for his
health since March. Funeral serv-
ices will be held from the-fami- ly

pietent nterse and compelled to uji-
-

skull.. Hospital authorities say she
has not recovered consciousness
since she was injured by the auto-
mobile driven by J. S. Buel, 2223
Vinton street, last Tuesday.

Strikers Refused Work About 50
laborers for the --lames L. Stewart
Construction company, building the
new addition to the BurgessNash
store at Seventeenth and Harney
streets, struck at 10 yesterday
morning for a hourly wage
increase. When the men attempted
to return a short time later, Superin-
tendent Jacobs Called the police, de-

claring that they simply wanted to
agflate among other workmen.
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Make Your Selection FroADVEKTISKMEXT

acrgo a cnange oi aiei.
!'I cannot give it up," she said.

."Duty demands that I keeo it there
till it weighs at least eight pounds,"
said Adjutant Ness.

'1 give you authqrity to refuse to
give it up if you think harm would
result," said the judge. ay of IThis Beautiful DisplBrief City News Child workers in the United States

between the ages of 10 and 16 now
number more than 2,000,000. Frocksui lime ir

WILL RADIUM AT LAST

OPIN THE DOOR OF

, THE GREAT UNKNOWN?

,U,yu are alck and want to Get Well
n 'Keep Well, write for literature that

telU .How and Why this almost unknown
anil wonderful new element brings relief
tors many sufferers from Rheumatism,
Salbtica,' Clout. Neuritis, Neurala-ia- . Ntrv.
ou ProltraUon, High Blood Pressure and
diseases 'of the Stomach, Hsart. Lungs,
Liver, vKldneys and other ailments. You
weir th Decnen Radio-Activ- e Solar Pad
dak ftfldlntfht, receiving the Radio-Activ- e

Rwl ,or)tinuously into your system, caus-

ing a neHlthy circulation, overcoming
throwing off impurities and

the tissue and nerves to a
and the next thing you

ktiijw you, are getting wet). .

Sold' en taat proposition. You are
thoro.jhly aatlsfied it ia helping you be-

fore til appliance is yours. Nothing to

4.Summer time refreshingly novel frocks, admirably adapted for prac-

tically any occasion, are offered at an extremely moderate price.

Distinctive in style and of the most desirable summer wash fabrics,
these dresses will satisfy the most exacting taste-a- s simple and elegant
as you wish or trimmed with laces and ribbons.

Flowered Voiles Crispe Organdies Georgettes
Ginghams . Fine Linen Dotted Swisses

Priced From $13.50 Up ir debut, was r it. Nd trouble or expense.
an;the most wonderful fact about the
appliance is .that It ia sold so reasonable
that .lt is within the reach of' all, both
rich and, peor.

No Knitter how . bad your ailment, or
hOr )6ng, standing, we will be pleased to
have you try it at, our risk. For full

- write today not tomorrow.
Radlu'.u Appliance Co., 572 Bradbury Bldg-.-,

Ls Angelee, Cat. .

"Billy' the Bear" Here ''Billy the
Bear," otherwise L. J. F. Yeager,
clerk of the district court In Chad-ron- ,

Neb., was in Omaha yesterday.
Visit Oil Fields M. J. Worrell,

Don K. DeBow and A. I Glover of
Omaha- have returned from a trip
through Kansas where they visited
the oil fields.

Close Classes All but salesman-
ship classes of the Knights of Co-

lumbus free vocational school for
service men will be closed tonight
for the summer.

Take OIT Coats Traffic officers 1n
Omaha may now remove their coats,
provided their shirts harmonize with
the color of their trousers. Police
Commissioner Hinger ruled yester-
day.

Revival Services Revival services
for negroes are being held every
evening this week at 8 in the
People's Mission church, Twenty-sixt- h

and Franklin streets. Evange-
list Jones of Des Moines Is preach-
ing.

Twin Boys Arrive Louis Opland,'
3308 Meredith avenue, wore a broad
smile as he proudly informed his
friends of the arrival of two bright
young sons at his home yesterday
noon. The mother and twin- boys
are all reported doing well.

Warnlnjr for Autolsts Numerous
automobile accidents at Fifty-secon-

and Dodge streets led to the decision
of county commissioners to place
concrete standards there. The city
will maintain red lights as warning
of the dangerous intersection.

Wrecks Third Plane J. J.
air mail pilot, who left

Omaha at 1 yesterday for Chicago,
wrecked his machine at the Iowa

Second Floor.

ADVERTISEMENT

Are You Planning on Your Vacation?RHEUMATISM
LEAVES YOU FOREVER

All Home Women Like ;

Something to EmbroiderWater Tours
on sea or lakes are many and varied, nor are they necessarily ex-

pensive for summer vacation trips. To Berrnuda or Porto Rico or
through the West Indies to Panama. Through the Great Lakesii
or down the majestic St. Lawrence.

In Their Spare Moments

Dresser Scarfs, $1.50 Each
Stamped lace trimmed dresser or buffet scarfs sizes 18x48.

French knot, lazy daisy design,

Ask Mr. Foster
No fees. Balcony.

City field. This is the third plane.
Pillow Tops
89c Eachhe has wrecked since the service

Def-Aiate- d Uric Acid Deyosits Are Dis-
solved and the Rheumatic Poison Starts
46 Leave the System Within Twenty-- .
lank- Heura.

'Bvery druggist in this country Is au-

thorised, to say to every rheumatic
if two bottles of Allenrhu, the

sui--e eonquerer of rheumatism, does not
Stop alt agony, reduce awollen joints and
to, away with even the slightest twinge
If rheumatic pain, he will gladly return
yodf mbney without comment.

Allenrhu has been tried and tested for
ytars, and really marvelous results have
been accomplished in the most severe
eaiea Where the suffering and agony was
intense and piteous and where the patient
was. helpless.

Mr, Wames H. Allen, the discoverer of
Allenrho, who for many years suffered
the "torments of acute rheumatism, desires
all lufferars to know that he does not want
a cent of anyone's money unless Allenrhu
decisively conquers this worst of all
diseases, and he has instructed all of the
Sherman A McConnell ft drug stores to
guarantee it in every instance.

Pillow Cases,
$1.89 Pair

Pillow cases with hem-

stitched hem stamped on ex-

cellent quality tubing designs
for solid or eyelet embroidery.

opened. He was uninjured.
Loud Plea Wins Wilbur Jones,

negro,
' shouted "guilty' in - unison

with his attorney' "not guilty" in
District Judge Estelle's court yes-
terday and was fined $100 for pos

Pillow tops and table run-
ners stamped in cross stitch,
basket design on linen colored
crash.

Third Floor.
sessing a still and, a five-gallo- jug
oi uquor in ins, nome. Junes nan
made the louder reply. ,

Prosecute Liquor Runners Ruling

ADVERTISEMENT

-- when "delicious and re-

freshing" mean the most.
The Coca-Col- a Company

atlanta. ga.

Separate Skirts forSummer
Priced From $2. 95 Up

Wash skirts are most practical and pleasing for summer wear
and they look so cool and summery, and launder so splendidly.

They are made in all the season's favorite materials

of the supreme court that the federal
prohibifion amendment and the en-

forcement act were constitutional
will result in a vigorous driva
against all violator. J. H. Hanley,
federal prohibition director for Ne-
braska, stated yesterday.

Tears No Help Monk Trummer,
known for his various escapades in
Omaha during the past 10 years,
was sentenced to a year and a day
imprisonment by Federal Judge
Woodrough for stealing from inter-
state- freight. The tears of his gray- -

321

Fancy Necklaces
in Costume Jewelry

These novelties in Necklaces will make most unique and ac-

ceptable gifts, and they are truly wonderful values.
There are Egyptian and Oriental designs with metal motifs, also

including Jacet cut stone against stone. Necklaces from Czecho-
slovakia in brilliant colors.

Specially priced from

Advises Ordinary
Buttermilk for Wrinkles

" and Enlarged Pores
This Good Looking Young Woman Uaea

Old Time Recipe of Buttermilk Cream
. in a New Wsy A Gentl Massage

With Fingers Before Retir-

ing All that la Necessary.

Gabardines
Waffle Cloth

'Honeycomb Wash Satins

Novelty Pique PoplinHIIIIWIMHIIIIiil HI Second Floor.

Exauisite LacesMain Floor Jewelry Dept.MOTOR CAR
The e ap-

plication ot Bu-
tte r m i I k and
Cream to whiten
And preserve the
skin end remove
harsh little wrin-
kle! and ugly

is grand-
mother's r e e I p e
and women
throughout the
couptry are again
uping.itto ensure
a t beautiful com-
plexion end enow- -

For Summer ApparelKodak TimeLUXURY
is Here

Have your films developed
and printed at Burgess Nash
Kodak department, all work
done by experts and is guar-
anteed.

A complete line of Eastman's

It is the greatest gathering of this kind
we have assembled together for some time,
and the different designs and patterns are
crowding our counters with newness and
daintiness.

A showing of such endless variety that
one word completeness seems adequate
to express it. The woman who is seeking
something new in this line finds a field of
rich certainty here, and she who looks for
daintiness and freshness finds it jn the
hundreds of patterns we are showing.

white hands and arms.
Buttermilk, however, is not always ob-

tainable, but a specialist has at last per-
fected a method of concentrating butter-
milk And combining it with a perfect cream,
which you caa buy in small quantities
ready to use at any first class drug store
by. Simply asking for "Howard't" Butter-
milk Cream.

"There is no secret about it nor is there
any. doubt about the result it's just com-
mon ordinary buttermilk in the form of a
wonderful Cream, gently massaged with the
finger .tips around the corners of the eyes
and mouth. Howard Bros. Chemical Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Sherman & McConnell Drug
C6. can supply you. . .

Motor car luxury isn't soft

cushions, reclining backs and re-

sponsive springs.
These are incidentals.
Piercc-Arrov- v luxury lies in the

car's unbounded power, its flexi-bilit- y,

its alertness in changing pace
and steering, its noiseless, easy shift

of gears.

Kodaks and Brownie cameras.

Main Floor.

Dainty Val
Laces'

35c to 75c

Yards of Beau-

tiful Laces

35c to 75c
An Opportune Sale of

White Goods

f

I

As for quality, desirability and A large assortment of Nor- -
dalntiness, these laces are beyond mandy Val. Laces, in widths
comparison. Suitable for cam- - from 4 to 10 inches. Edges
isoles. in a large variety of pretty and insertions to match,
designs. Priced from 35c to 75c priced from 35c to 75c a yard,
a yard.

Main Floor.

The Dual Valve Engine, dual ignition, improved' trans-

mission of the Pierce-Arro- w insure comfort, confidence,

safety, satisfaction qualities that give luxury a new meaning
arid represent the sum total of motor car enjoyment.

Jc T. Stewart Motor Co.
V

Keep Your Skin Clear
DISTRIBUTORSBy Using Cuticura

The Soap, for daily use m the toilet,
i li n

Make Your Sewing Easy By Using

"THE FREE"
Sewing Machine

In other words, come and pick out "THE FREE" sewing
machine, any style that suits you best and we will take your
old sewing machine and allow you $12.00 for it as part

2048-50-5- 2 Farnam St. OMAHA, NEB.
simniem aooc net

and. heats Mtla irritaboue, roustoeas or
,r - eowixes ana

ee the afcm aad awaiuiutee haavy par.

Plain
Organdie

75c
plain organdie; a

quality much used fortrim-min- g

purposes.

White
Gabardine

$1.15
White Gabardine; a

very good quality for the mak-

ing of serviceable skirts or

suits, $1.15 a yard.

Long Cloth
42c yard

36 inch Long cioth; a very
fine quality, much used for
children's dresses and under-

wear; 45e yd.

White Voile
85c

A fine quality of white voile

that will make handsome
dresses; 40 inches wide.

Swiss
Organdie

$1.95
Imported Swiss Organdie, 45

inches wide. It comes in neat

stripes, cheeks And brocaded
effects; excellent value for
$1.95 yard.

Lace Voiles
$1.00

Handsome lace voiles in very
effective embroidered designs;
this quality will make very at-

tractive dresses. $1.00 a yard.

' i n am. csisgnn-esssjcav- e.

-- fa --
ItsMississarrsstrsxea.

sassns Jaasahaaws wieJkMst aawg.

Then you pay 3ADVERTISEMENT

$1.00 Per Week
PI ERGE
ARROW

until the machine is paid for. Sew while you
pay.

A Sinfle Application Will .

Banish Objectionable Hairs
Rebuilt Machines

(Aids to Beauty)
Here is a home treatment for re-

moving hairs that is' quick, painless
and inexpensive. With some pow-
dered delatone and water make

Some are as good as new all drop head
machines.

The Bartlett .$15.00 '
Victory No. 4 .$10.00
Brunswick" . . .$18.50
White Rotary $42.50'
Singer No. 66 $60.00
Standard $52.00

'
DnrffM-N'M- h Co. Third t'looff

nough paste to thickly cover the
objectionable hairs, apply and aftera o .... l rr DUAL VALVE SIX

Main Floor.
z .or o uunuies run oil, wttsn ine
skin and it will be left soft, clear
tmd hairless. This treatment will
'not mar the skin, but to avoid dis-

appointment, be careful to get real
delatope.
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